
Step up your streams

Through May 31, buy any iRig Stream interface and get MixBox for 
Mac/PC or iPad free (up to a $299.99 value)!
iRig Stream quickly became the absolute staple of musicians’ lock-down kits in 2020, making it fast and 
easy to connect to all today’s most popular video, audio and live-streaming apps and social media.  And this 
month we’re giving you even more tools to polish your work with your choice of MixBox for Mac/PC or iPad, 
absolutely free. 


First, choose your Stream:


iRig Stream Solo is an affordable way to connect to iPhone, iPad, Android and other devices.  It offers 
stereo RCA input, plus a TRRS headphone/mic input to talk over your stream, as well as loopback and direct 
monitoring for a simple but effective live-streaming solution.


iRig Stream steps up your sound with 24-bit A/D converters for pristine sound.  Packed with all the same 
features as iRig Stream Solo, but with Lightning, USB and USB-C for compatibility with iPhone, iPad, 
Android, and Mac/PC, as well as convenient LED monitoring and an easy-to-set master gain knob.


iRig Stream Pro delivers truly professional results, with stereo RCA and a high-quality mic preamp for radio-
ready vocals.  And Stream Pro’s Loopback Plus™ lets you use dozens of music apps as real-time plugins 
inside any app, even Instagram or TikTok.  It’s a radical new way to sound your best on any device.


Next, choose your platform.  MixBox is IK’s award-winning new virtual channel strip suite, offering over 70 
world-class effects to ensure you always sound your best.  Choose Mac/PC ($/€299.99) or iPad ($99.99) 
versions, and get ready to wow your followers with your best sounding streams ever!

How to participate: 
1. Purchase a qualifying product and register the serial number in the box at www.ikmultimedia.com/

registration 

2. Log into your IK User Account to select your version and follow the on-screen steps to download and/or 
unlock.

For full promo details visit www.ikmultimedia.com 
Although IK strives to provide accurate product and pricing information, unintentional pricing or typographical errors may occur. Prices do not include 
taxes/VAT. IK reserves the right to correct, change or update information such as pricing, availability and product descriptions, at any time without notice. 
Purchases must be registered with IK in order to receive the free product. 
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